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| FRANC!
! FRENCH ORPHAN
} ADOPTED BE THE

run BIBB
District No. 2 Will Put Little

Girl Through
French School.

| FINE DISTRICT MEETING
Seventeen Past Chiefs Are

Given the Grand Tem-

|| pie Degree.
» »s

A little four year old French girl
rhose parents were both killed in the

A war and who since that time has been
a member of a colony of French orphansmaintained in a chateau in the
south of Franco by the organization
of which Mrs. George Stockley is a

It member, was ndopted by District No. 2

Pythian Sisters at their convention in
Fadrview yesterday.
The little girl is to be named Alice

Mildred in honor of Mrs. Alice R. Mil[! ler, grand chief of the Pythian Sisters
)/ of West Virginia and Miss Millie V.
Y Evans of this city.

Mrs. 3tockley who was principal
1 speaker at the afternoon session told
I of her experiences as a rolief worker

fn Northern Franc, and of the excitingdays at Chateau Thierry. Telling
Of the terrible days when the Germans

I were making their big drive last sumI)mer, her descriptions of the suffering
I of the French people forced to evacuatieTlSansedsuch a sentiment of sympaIthy that when the matter of-adopting

an orphan of France was broached the
I: adoption was authorized almost unan|lmously.
I to maintain tneir orpnan, who will
i lie cared for through Mrs. Stockley's
l organization, the Pythian Sisters will

(Continued on page three.)
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War Department Will Keepk. Units With Fine RecIords Alive.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, March 29..RetenItlon of the names of 14 National Guard

I and National army divisions with bril
liant war records in the permanentI military establishment in order to preIserve their traditions was announced

I today by General March.
For this purpose in the 21 divisions

I proposed to be organized in the new

army 14 will receive the following desIlgnations:
Twenty-sixth to bo based on Camp

I Devans.
I Twenty-seventh, Camp Upton, New,B York.

Twenty-eighth. Camp Dix, N. J.
Twenty-ninth, Camp Meade, Md.
Thirtieth, Camp Jackson. S. C.

I Thirty-second, Camp Custer, Mich.
Thirty-third, Camp Grant, ill.
Thirty-sixth, Camp Travis, Texas.
Thirty-seventh, Camp Sherman, O.
Eighty-first, Camp Taylor, Ivy.
Eighty-Becond. Camp Cordon, Ga.
Eighty-ninth, Camp Funston, Runs,
Ninety-first, Camp Lewis, Wash. A
The Porty-socond (Rainbow)

H slon will bo the cavary division i^the
new organization. It will be oraraized
|n the southern departmentyiiid its

I men will bo drawn from all toe states
I maintaining in this respetr the all

American character which/vas obtain-1
ed in the original organisation.
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Jury Benders Verdict j
in Automobile Suit j,Representatives of the Walnut street!

Garage Company of Morgantown vs.
L'. N. Ferris of Fairmont appeared yes-
terday afternoon in Justice Musgrove's <
office. Last December this automobile <
concern sold Ferris a Maxwell truck \
for $325. Ferris was to pay $75 cash
and the rest in payments of $27.77
oacn. Auorney Ernest Bell reprcscnt|cd- Ferris and L. ('. MMusgrove rcp- 1
(Vesented the automobil conconi. A i

jury was composed of F. M. McElfrosta i;
A. L. Jepson, L. \V. Kellcy, C. H. Dun- I
can, John McKinney and W. E. High I
heard the testimony. A sealed verdictfor the plaintiff in the sunt of '

?118.H1. Jus. J15 less than was brought
suit for was rendered by the jury. It
was brought out that 825 of the check
was cashed but that the other 85') was
Contested. The rest of the money due
for the truck was sued for. Ferris
complained that the truck was not
what was represented and that he had
stopped payment on the cheek.

TO SPEAK AT TRINITY CHURCH !
Mesda nes J. A. Meredith, Geo. Stock

ley and George DoBolt will spaftk at
Trinity M. E. church Sunday Evening
at : 745. All aro asked to <yme and
bring n friend bo enjoy a ra^p treat. j

ISl'W/ !
' FjrateriUl Jewelry

,?feee Wirf«p\y Display

Fanujfyft: Co. |J
Successors to A, B, Scott & Co, ij

i~r- . <
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Outnumbered From the
Start They Won Hard

winter Campaign.

BEGANm LAST Jill!
Marines Were First to Land j

But Infantrymen Soon |
Followed.

By A. E. GELDHOF.
N. E. A-Washington Bureau,

WASHINGTON'. D. C., March 2»~
I'p near the Arctic circle amid the ice
and snow of nflrthwestern Itussla, ap-1

ouuu Roiaiers 01 omenca j
who havo been fighting the Bolsbeviki I
and the Germans for eight months are
preparing to leave for homo as soon
as the weather permits.

In a climate sometimes as low as
22 below zero, these men. the majority
dratted men from Michigan, but some
from Wisconsin.hare undergone bard,
ships such as our soldiers who are
now returning from France know nothingof.
No Story of Exploits Kept in Washington,
When I set out to gather from the

war department (he facts about the
Archangel expedition. I found that not
even tho general staff nor the army
war college, which is tho historical
branch of the army, had enough informationto form a connected story of
the expedition's exploits.

In the office of General Peyton C.
March chief of staff an attacbo told
me:
"Comunication with Archangel has

been so difficult that the official reportsfrom Col. Geo. E. Stewart, com
mander of tho expedition and Col.
James A. Guggles, military intelligence
attache et Archangel, have been few (
and far between, mostly confined to
reports of casualties and the physical
welfare of the men.

From tho facts I did obtain, however,it is possible to piece together a

3ketchy story covering the high v>ts
a 1.L . - - d <41A»>
I iu« t?i.yruitivu.
It3 history really dates back to Tcbruary,101S, when the allied amhasaa- j

(Continued on page three.)

HIEIEHS ME
HEDtniEEH
Court House Gathering

Monday Night to Be
Interesting.

After a week of missionary work,
n which some rather important buildingprojects were developed, It is expectedthat tho meeting to be held in
:.ho County court room at the court
:cruse Monday evening, beginning at
r: 80 o'clock will prove very interestngto every one who is interested in
[lie growth and prosperity of Pairnont.
The committee which was appointed

it the meeting held last Monday has
been busy, and it is expected that it
will be able to make an interesting report.H.iwever, it is especially desir-h1lhat there be a full attendance of
;ilizeus who have home building plans
rr.der consideration, so that they can
supply the committee with some of
ihc details of their propositions.
The committee especially wants to

know about what kind of homes are
tnder consideration, the approximate
iraount the people want to put into
lliem, an.l something about the loca-
.ion favored. \

Reinforcements for «

North Russia Front!'j;
(By Associated Press)

WSHIANGTON, March 29..Ar- 1

rival of the 168th Engineering com-
pauy at Murmansk, Archangel front, '

on March 25 was announced today. It
ronsistsof 15 officers and 133 men.

l'he 167th Engineering company also
ordered to that sector is en route. <

The engineers were ordered to '
northern Russia to reinforce the little 1

American force now there cooperat-
ng with ussia and the Allies. Their
special task will be to imporre the 1
lines of communication to the coast
nnd pave th way for ultimate safe 1
Rwithdrawal.

«

Chautauqua for Farmlngton.Far-
nington is to have a Chautauqua this I
iummer. Already 35 meu aro oackngup the proposition and the Raa;liffChautauqua is to be engaged.
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Tomorrow Will Be a Busy
Day All Over Marion

County.
The campaign for colleceion of

!unds to apply on (he thirty million
dollars which the United States la
isking for relief of sufferers in Armeniaand Svria. is *'p11 started tn

Marion count: . East Park schools
iave gone over the top ant! the Milerand Dunbar school on the West
side. Tho Miller school have confutednearly $100. Tho Normal
school this morning comes in with
ho report that $75 have been dona-
.ed there. Other reports so far are
as follows: M. E. thureh, south,
from 8th street to the river..$15.73.
Central committee In business secIonof city report nearly $1,000. First
ind fourth street on righ hand side
it Gaston, $10.80. On Quincy street,
to river, fourth ward, not complete.
$20 so far. These includes some
residences on Madison street to Main.
At Barracksville Miss Gertrude

Conoway is working industrously.
She has collected part and will finish
Sunday. Dr. E. N. Eddy will canvas
Sunday in Edgemont. Rev. Coffman
will report his funds collected toiay.Clarp Wilson of Basnetsville,
will work Saturday an dSunday. Dr.

C Collins at Grant Town will collectSunday. Already $45 has been
x>llected there.
Mrs. Anthony Bowen has collected

126 so far from Norwood. John Rigitinswill report on Monongah later.
I'here is to be a pay day there today.
Worthington will be worHed today
»nd Sunday. Farmington under W.
E. Maplo will work today and tomorrow.J. C. Thompson, captain at
Watson has $10 so far.more by tomorrow.Floyd Rinehart at Everson
has ?20 so far and will finish tomor

ow.Clarence Bloom will speak in
:hp Baptist chnrch tomorrow in the
interest of the campaign. Walter
tVilt will conduct a box supper Tueslaynight at Benton's Ferry and
hopes to make a good sum to go
with donations there. Thomas Hun-
taker at Klngmont has $20 already
and will finish Sunday. Rivesville
inder C. C. Arnett held a good meet-
ng last night and will go over the
x>p, is reported.
At all the banks today women

maintained booths for donations. If
you have boon missed, bring youi
lonatlon to the banks. TJie schools
lave asked for the campaign to be
'ontinned until Monday so that they
may get all the money possible.
Wherever Mrs. Modi has spoken, do-
lations have come in plentifully.
Some of the schools did not hear
Mrs. Modi until late in the week ana :
have promised their donations by
Monday. The High school on the
(Vest Side has asked to go over un:ilMonday.
A Mrs. Hoskins who has recently .

arrived from the Near East tells
(Continued on page four.)
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MINI BENEFIT

AT HIGH SCHOOL
Douglas Fairbanks in Five
Reels on Monday Afternoonand Evening.
For the benefit of tho Armenian ReliefFund motion pictures will bo

shown in the Fairmont High school jauditorium on Monday afternoon at
4:15 o'clock and in the evening at 7:30
o'clock. A five-reel film, "In Again
and Our Again" in which Douglas Fairbanksis featured, will be shown and
in addition there will be one reel of
Burton, Holmos travel pictures.

It will bo a fine set of reels and
there will no doubt be a large gatheringinasmuch as the cause is a very
worthy one. A small admission of ten
cents will be charged.

»«

Fairmont Women to
Hear Mrs, Carrie Catt
Miss Margaret McKinney, ardent

suragist, with others in this city, will
attend a convention to bo held at
Charleston April second and third at
which Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt will
address an audience of suragists and
others with leanings in that direction.
I is said that there are in America todaymany women of means with largo
followings of other women, all enlistedin s&no cause or othor; but that
there is only one woman who is the
leader of a vast army of women of all
faiths who are all united for a commoncause. This leader is Mrs. CarrieChapman Catt, head of the NationalAmerican Woman Suffrage Association.Mrs. Catt has traveled
around the world speaking to large
gatherings of people.

»

Mrs, Setta Travis
Dies Very Suddenly]Mrs. Setta Travis, aged 67 years, died Jsuddenly last evening shortly after

six o'clock at the home of her sister, jMrs. John B. Robcy, on Dunkard Mill
Run, She had been In falling health
for some time but her condition was
not regarded as immediately dangerous.As she sat in her chair last
evening she became suddenly sick
and expired shortly after she was
put to bed.
The deceased was formerly Miss

Setta Davis and was united in marriageto Dr. Job Travis who Is deceased.She had been a life longresident of the country where she
was widely known. ,

Funeral services will be held on
Sunday at 1 o'clock at the Davis
Ridge cemetery with burial by Un-|dertakcr R. C. Jones.
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Germans to Be Permitted to

Rights in Territo
of the ]

SUM VALLEY Mji
Germans Are Not to Be Pei

cations West of Rhine c

tion on T

FARIS, Friday March 2S (Havas).
In laying her claims before the Council
of Four "today France asked first of
all that her boundaries be fixed by the
treaiy of Paris May 30th, 1S14, be restoredto ber together with the Saar
basin.

In the Itliino province on the left
bank of the Rhine it was stipulated the
Germans should hare political autonomy,but snould not be permitted to establishfortifications, occupy the territorywith armed forces, nor control

MISSIONS AT Bl
'

PARIS March 29 (Havas}.No definiteinformation has been received
here regarding the status of the allied
mission at Budapest A dispatch from
Rome asserts that the missions have
been neitlior intemod nor expelled, but
have simply been requested to abstain

CRITICAL A
PARIS, March 29 (Haras).The situationfor the Allies at Odessa is still

tiritical aocordlng to the last advices
from that region. The Russian soviet i

ANY PORT B
COPENHAGEN, March 29.The full

text of the German reply to the allies
concerning tho landing oI Polish troops
at Danzig sho wthat Germany made a
point that it did not undertake to give
free access to the Polish anny to west
Prussia in tho armistice agreement
with the entente powers. Tho reply
says:
"Since the conclusion of the armisticethe entire situation in Poson, west

Prussia and Danzig has cntlrey ehangMISSION

AT DAN
PARIS March 29 (Havas).A rumor

was in circulation heire last night that
the Inter allied mlesion at Danzig had

MaiUHHNHK
Flu Epidemic Very Badly
Demoralized the EducationalProgram Here.

Superintendent 0. G. Wilson reports
that many pupils in the various city
schools are on the verge of failing in
their studies to such an extent that
they will not be promoted. A report
from him states that on account of
closed schools part of October and Novemberand on account of low attendanceeven after schools wore first
opened, pupils have not had the opportunityto aeep up with their lessons.
To overcome the situation It was decidedat a board of education meetiui.

last evenine to keeD schools oiien Sat-
urday moralugs during April to give
all pupils a chance to catch up so that
the yrnay not lose a grade if it can
possibly be helped. Due to the fact
that the first half of the year so brok- [;
en into by the influenza epidemic, an
investigation was made to ascertain
actual conditions and in this manner
the percentage of pupils who face failureand chance of not being promoted
was discovered.
About one pupil out of four is said

to bo behind in lessons. It is hoped
that the Saturday morning school will 1

remedy this situation*
«

SERMON CHARTERS.
Sunday night Dr. Mitchell of the

Central Christian church will discuss
"The Kind of a Christian All FairmontersNeed." Special mnsic will
be rendered. <

outt House Monday
.a . 4 Vy'

: - jr jW

NDARr
lE II LMESi
ffl BE RESTORED 1
Have Political and Property
ry on West Bank
Etiver.

w ei i fieh 1
-mitted to Maintain Fortili- i
ir Control the Naviga- i
hat River. ' vfl
the river, thus the Rhine would serrs I
lYdnee as a natural frontier.

'

|
The treaty of Paris in 1814 provided JUiat France renounce her clafma Ah fl

Belgium ami the left bank of the Rhine 'Jand return to the boundaries as they J
existed in 1792 before the revolution,
This compelled France to confine Mir* '51
self to the provinces of Alnea
Lorraine west of the Rhine. " ^Those territories having been tinder 9
French control since 1869. It 9
erroneously reported from Parle last I
night that France had demanded her' I
1814 frontiers which would have eg- j
eluded Alsace and Lorraine from her .9
claims before the peace conference. |
JDAPEST SAFE ..

from communication with thir governmentuntil the new government has 1
been firmly established.
According to tno ram Mition.or the

Daily Mall Col Vlx, chief of the Frenpb l
mission has telegraphed that he had !
been released and wae proceeding to

communique of March 28 ddaUUW|HH
the ranguard of the Dolahevlkl foi^
were close upon the snba^'jflH^^Jcity.

Koenlgsberg, Memol, or
German government says that "all 1
necessary facilities for the speedjAfla
possible landing and transit, of GeaB
al Haller's army to Poland WflM
provided."
"Prom the standpoint of rairalHH

dlltlcn the reply adds," the roauygj^Hthese cititv? leads more speedily!
goal without ontalling the lntennj^^Hof importations of food staffs

ZIG INTERNED?
been interned. This mornings nH^l
papers however, decSare that?x»3Mh|firmatlon of this rumor hast^^HH^Hcedvod in France official n&rtegP^fflgj|s^H
QDDK U[Q PADflill
uiiuul iilii i nuuii]
GIRL ISJl Ml
Other Matters Disposed%

in Intermediate &nd-||.|MJuvenile Courts. J
..

The following cases hare been die- S
posed in Intermediate court:
M. R. Musgrove, guardian, vs. DeliaM. Hubs and others, final report of

guardian and special commlsslOttttfEiHreoprt of distribution of funds; dec.
concerning same. Ernest Bell, attor* 1

Jasper Ammons ts. Margaret Am- 5
mons and others, special report of
disbursements and decree confirming |same. Ernest Bell, attorney for plainMary

C. Radcliffe vs. Ezra W. Bfi:ker and others, special
er's report of disbursements anffisBSgcree confirming same.

State vs. Nettle Gerrau, Juvenile.
Nettlo was taken to tfce detentiosH
rooms last ovening, where she wdlliwB^Bheld until sent to the

Rplon Tnhnonn en/1 i IKnait'r.« UUHUUUli UIU L OMBH[Wo delinquents reported speciallyJmhSJudge Vincent last eveningrummB
their behavior. Regular jUven&M
meeting next, April 4th. . ^

Nettie Gerrftu attends thu ilfflBKl
Bchool and has been under Judge tin-S
cent's charge for some timet,;,been reprimanded a^numbec QtftlftjKmj -J

soon as there is room^forher


